MINUTES
BEEBE RIVER WATER & SEWER COMMITTEE
January 22, 2020
The Beebe River Water and Sewer Committee met at 10:00 a.m. at the Campton Municipal Building.
Members of the committee present were Cindy Klevens from NHDES, Bill Cheney, Robbie Welsh, Carina
Park and John Benham from Pump Systems. Also present were Ken Goode and Brian Vose from Granite
State Rural Water Association.
Approval of Minutes: John Benham made a motion to approve the December 11, 2019 minutes. Bill
Cheney seconds the motion. Motion passes by unanimous vote.
Carina Park gave the Committee an update on collections. Vernon Chase made a payment in the amount
of $1,000.00 towards his delinquent fees for his home on Back Street. No payment has been made
towards the casket factory.
Cindy Klevens provided an update on the Trust Fund application. Beebe River Community Association
has been approved for $50,000.00 for water system upgrades. The next step will be to submit a final
application which will outline the proposed projects. As the committee has discussed in the past, the
goal is to use the $50,000 as the Associations “match” for a CBDG grant.
The January deadline for CBDG applications has passed but the Committee still has the opportunity to
submit an application for Emergency Project funding due to the potential sewer backups.
John Benham provided correspondence outlining the projects that will be proposed with the emergency
application and soft quotes for each. The improvements are as follows:
•
•
•
•

Access the remainder of the systems through a service lateral. Use to determine if/where other buried
manholes structures exist.
Open structures and inspect the reminder of systems.
Bring any buried structures t grade
Assess the root intrusion throughout the entire gravity system and plan to remediate and possibly slip line
the worst sections.

All improvements together total approximately $50,000.00
The Committee agree to get a quote to camera scope Back Street and Railroad Avenue to better assess
the projects to be proposed in the CBDG grant.
The Committee reviewed the maps provided by Brian Vose Granite State Rural Water Association. The
Committee made minor recommendations and thanked Brian for all his help.
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The next Committee discussed the next meeting and the need to hold a public hearing with the
Selectmen for the CBDG grant. The next meeting is tentative set for the March 25th at 10:00am.
Adjourn: There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 11: 15 a.m.
Respectfully submitted, Carina Park, Town Administrator
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